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Rent a Car Ajman with Great Dubai,

offering top brands at reliable and

competitive rates. Experience luxury and

economy cars for a memorable trip in

Ajman.

DUBAI, AL QUOZ, UAE, May 7, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Rent a Car Ajman

Ajman is one of the 7th and smallest

emirates of UAE. It is famous for its rich

cultural heritage, hidden gems, and

pristine beaches. Rent a Car Ajman is a

popular choice among travelers as it offers a reliable way to explore. In this vibrant city,

customers can experience various modern shopping malls, traditional souks, and the Ajman

Museum. 

Each journey behind the

wheel unfolds an

exhilarating adventure,

igniting the thrill of the open

road and the joy of

exploration.”

Adeel Hameed

Moreover, to visit these places, customers must have the

convenience of a car, as it offers peace of mind.

More Information

Great Dubai creates a trusted reputation among

customers by providing rental cars from top brands in

Ajman. Whether customers want Luxury cars or Economy

cars, the company provides an extensive fleet of Rent a Car

Ajman at https://greatdubai.com/rent-a-car/ajman. Great

Dubai offers luxury rental car models from Brands like Dodge, BMW, Infiniti, and many more in

this city. Furthermore, the company also offers Economy cars for rent such as Toyota, Renault,

MG, and Honda in Ajman.

Furthеrmorе, Valued CEO of Great Dubai stated:

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://greatdubai.com/rent-a-car/ajman
https://greatdubai.com/rent-a-car/ajman


“It is glad to introduce the latest service, Rent a Car Ajman which is designed to cater to the

diverse needs of customers. Whether for business or leisure, Great Dubai understands the value

of peaceful and comfortable transportation. The company offers an extensive fleet of vehicles to

suit the preferences and budget of every customer. Furthermore, Great Dubai provides well-

maintained and regularly serviced rental cars which ensure safety on the road of Ajman. The

dedicated team of the company is 24/7 available to assist in every step. Thanks for choosing

Great Dubai for the rental needs. Best regards!”

Top Brands

Great Dubai allows customers to explore an extensive fleet of rental cars from top brands in

Ajman. The company offers all Types of cars for rent like Luxury cars and Economy cars in this

beautiful city. Moreover, below are various brands of rental cars that customers can avail of from

Great Dubai in Ajman:

Luxury Cars

Chevrolet

The Company allows customers to experience luxury rental cars like Chevrolet which are known

for style and performance in Ajman. Furthermore, the company provides a Black color Chevrolet

Suburban 2021 for rent with a deposit in AED 499 Daily. Great Dubai also offers this Chevrolet

rental car model for AED 12990 monthly without a deposit in Ajman. 

Dodge

Great Dubai offers visitors to rent Dodge's various models which are top choices due to their

performance and comfort. With the company, customers can rent an orange color Dodge

Charger 2018 without a deposit in AED 3900 Monthly. 

Moreover, Great Dubai also offers this Rent a Car Ajman with a deposit at reliable rates of AED

99 Daily. 

Ford

The well-known company provides an opportunity for customers to avail Ford rental cars which

offer innovative features and luxury. Great Dubai offers rental Ford Mustang 2017, 2019, and

2020 in different colors like  Blue, Orange, Grey and Black. The company offers a Grey color Ford

Mustang 2020 with a deposit in AED 4900 monthly in this city. Moreover, the company also

offers a Blue color Ford Mustang 2017 without a deposit in AED 5900 monthly in Ajman. 

BMW



If a customer wants a rental car that offers style, luxury, and performance then BMW is the

perfect choice. Furthermore, Great Dubai offers a Black color BMW 520 I 2020 without a deposit

in AED 10900 Monthly. The company also offers this rental car Ajman with a deposit for just AED

399 Daily.

Mercedes

Great Dubai provides Mercedes rental at competitive rates which offer style and performance on

the roads of Ajman. The company offers top-class Mercedes models like G63 Mercedes 2022,

Mercedes C300 2017, 2018, and Mercedes S CLASS 2019. Moreover, Great Dubai also offers

choices of colors like Black, Blue, and White which cater to the preferences of customers. The

company provides a White color Mercedes S CLASS 2019 with a deposit in AED 399 Daily.

Furthermore, the company also offers a Blue color Mercedes C300 2018 without a deposit in

AED 9000 Monthly.

Infiniti

The company offers Infiniti cars for rent which are top choices as they offer unique features and

styling on the roads of Ajman. Great Dubai offers Rent a Car Ajman Grey color Infiniti QX80 2019

with a deposit in AED 250 Daily. Moreover, the company also offers this rental Infiniti model for

AED 11900 Monthly without a deposit in Ajman. 

Land Rover

With Great Dubai, visitors can rent Land Rover models which offer off-road capabilities in this

vibrant city. The company allows visitors to avail of rental Blue Land Rover SVR 2022 and Grey

Land Rover Sport 2022. The rent for Grey Land Rover Sport 2022 with a deposit at AED 12000

Monthly. Furthermore, customers can rent a Blue color Land Rover SVR 2022 at AED 1290 Daily

without a deposit at Great Dubai.

Land Cruiser

The company allows customers to get Land Cruiser cars for rent which offers reliability and

durability on roads. Great Dubai offers a Black color Land Cruiser Toyota 2022 without a deposit

in AED 16000 for one month. Furthermore, the company provides this Land Cruiser Rent a Car

Ajman model for AED 690 Daily with a deposit.

Economy Cars

Renault

The well-established company offers Renault rental cars which offer performance and are

family-friendly cars in Ajman. Great Dubai offers various Renault models like the Duster 2023



and Symbol 2018, 2020. Furthermore, the company offers a white color Renault Duster 2023 for

rent at AED 2700 monthly with a Deposit. Great Dubai also provides white color Renault Symbol

2018 without a deposit in AED 79 Daily.

Chevrolet 

Great Dubai offers its customers an extensive fleet of Economy cars like Chevrolet for rent which

provide style and performance. Moreover, the company allows customers to rent models like

Chevrolet Cruze Z and Chevrolet Spark. Great Dubai offers Black color Chevrolet Impala 2019

with a deposit in AED 2900 monthly in Ajman. 

Honda

The company offers Honda cars for rent which offer affordability and fuel efficiency on the roads

of Ajman. Great Dubai provides a rental Grey color Honda Civic 2020 without a deposit in AED

150 Daily. Furthermore, the company also offers this Honda Rent a Car Ajman model without a

deposit in just AED 2200 Monthly.

MG

Great Dubai provides its customers with rental MG cars at affordable rates which offer style and

performance on the roads. Moreover, the company offers various rental models from the MG

brand like MG 360x 2023 and more. Great Dubai offers Brown color MG 350s 2016 with a deposit

in AED 1450 Monthly in Ajman.

Kia

With Great Dubai, people can rent Kia cars which offer affordability and comfort to customers in

Ajman. The company offers a wide range of Kia models like the Kia Carens 2014, Kia Cerato 2014,

and Kia Optima 2018. Moreover, customers can also avail of Rent a Car Ajman Kia Picanto 2014,

Kia Sportage 2014, and Kia Sportage. x 2019. The customers can choose rental car colors of their

own choice like White, Silver, and Black. Great Dubai offers a white color Kia Carens 2014 for rent

with a deposit in AED 99 Daily. Additionally, the company also provides a rental White color Kia

Sportage 2014 without a deposit in AED 2600 Monthly.

Nissan

The company offers Nissan cars for rent which are known as they offer affordability and comfort

in Ajman. Moreover, Great Dubai allows visitors to rent various Nissan models like Nissan Rogue

and Sunny in Ajman. Great Dubai offers Grey color Nissan Kicks 2023 without deposit at just AED

149 Daily and AED Monthly 3200.

Toyota



With Great Dubai, visitors can rent Toyota models that cater to the needs of customers in this

vibrant city. The company offers its customers Toyota rental models Corolla  2014, 2019, and

2020 in white and Grey color. Furthermore, Great Dubai provides a rental White color Toyota

Corolla 2014 with a deposit in AED 1990 Monthly. The company also offers a Grey-colored Toyota

Corolla 2019 for rent for AED 150 Daily without a deposit.

Mitsubishi

If a customer wants an economy rental car in Ajman that offers technology and sustainability

then Mitsubishi is the perfect choice. Great Dubai offers Rent a Car Ajman Mitsubishi models like

Lancer, Mirage, and Pajero. Furthermore, the company provides Silver color Mitsubishi Lancer

2015 with a deposit in AED 49 Daily and AED 1450 Monthly.

Types of Cars

Sports Cars

Great Dubai provides a wide range of sports cars for rent in Ajman that offer a thrilling

experience on the roads. With the company, customers can explore a wide range of rental sports

cars like the Mercedes-AMG G63 2022. Moreover, visitors can also avail the Ford Mustang 2020,

Dodge Charger 2018, and many more with our company in Ajman.

SUVs

Great Dubai offers SUVs Rent a Car Ajman which offers durability and are perfect for family

tours. Furthermore, with the company, customers can experience a wide range of rental SUV

models like the Chevrolet Suburban 2021. Great Dubai also allows customers to rent Nissan

Pathfinder 2018 and many more in this beautiful city.

Sedans

In Ajman, the company offers a wide range of rental Sedan cars that offer stability and comfort

on the roads. Moreover, Great Dubai offers a wide variety of sedan rental models like the

Chevrolet Impala and Mitsubishi Lancer. The company also provides models like Kia Optima and

Honda Civic for rent in Ajman. 

Services

Daily Car Rental

With Great Dubai, people can experience daily rental cars at reliable and competitive rates in

Ajman. The company allows its customers to rent a car for one day from top brands like Infiniti



and Toyota. Furthermore, visitors can also rent brands like Renault, BMW, and many more in this

historical emirate.

Monthly Car Rental

Great Dubai offers monthly Rent a Car Ajman at affordable rates with discounts in this bustling

city. Moreover, the company provides a range of rental car types like sports cars, SUVs, and

sedans for 30 days in Ajman.

Locations

Al Mowaihat

The company offers a wide range of rental cars in Al Mowaihat in this vibrant city. Great Dubai

provides cars for rent from top brands that meet the needs of customers at this location in

Ajman.

Al Nuaimiya

Great Dubai offers cars for rent of various brands’ top models in Al Nuaimiya. The company

offers rental cars like the Chevrolet Suburban 2021, Ford Mustang 2017, Kia Carnival 2024, and

more in  Al Nuaimiya. However, Great Dubai always prefers the customers to get Rent a Car

Ajman that caters to their needs.

JVC

The company allows customers to avail rental cars in reliable locations like JVC in Ajman.

Furthermore, Great Dubai offers an extensive fleet of car types for rent like sports cars, SUVs,

and sedans in JVC, Ajman.

FAQs

What age is the requirement for rental cars in Ajman with Great Dubai?

For rental cars in Ajman with Great Dubai customers need to be at least 21 years old and for

luxury cars age must be 25 years.

Which documents are vital for rental cars in Ajman with Great Dubai?

The process of car rental in Ajman is reliable and smooth with Great Dubai but some documents

are crucial. Furthermore, these important documents are Passport, Emirates ID, and Driving

License for car rental in Ajman.

Which brand of Luxury rental cars are available in Ajman with Great Dubai?

Great Dubai offers various luxury rental cars from top brands like BMW, Land Rover, Mercedes,



and BMW which cater to various choices in Ajman.

At which locations visitors or residents can rent a car in Ajman with Great Dubai?

There are various locations for renting a car in Ajman which includes Al Mowaihat, Al Nuaimiya,

and JVC. 

What is the mileage limit for rental cars at Great Dubai in Ajman?

The mileage limit of rental cars at Great Dubai is normally about 250 km per day in Ajman.

Adeel Hameed

Great Dubai
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